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Chairman Nickerson called the Special Meeting of the Zoning Cofimlssion to oder at 10:30 PM immediately
following the previously scheduled (and oontinued) Pubtic Hiaring.

Public Delegati0ns
Mr. Nickenson called for anyone from the public who wished to addregs the Comrnission on subJec,t matters
not on the Agenda.

Garl Stamm of Saunders Point s{arted to speek on vemal poolS.
Mr. NickeFon polltely informed him that he could during the Public Hearing however, not at this time es this
was tlme sct aside for ltems NQT on the agenda.
There were no delegations.

2,

Acceptance oJ Minutes of July 8, 2004 Public llearing I & 2 anrl Regular Meeting; Minutes of
fugurt 5, 2004 Public llearing I and Regular illeeting and Minutee of Auguet rg;200,f public
Hearing land $psclal Meeting.
It was decided that the acceptance of these minutes would be tebld urrtil the noxt meetirtg of the
Commlssion on Septemb et 2, 2004.

3. Application forapproval

of the proposed developrnent of the rcsidential community as rhown in
plans enttlod'RlverView Hcights, (a tesidenUal community)'t8 an affodable horieing
development a* detinod in Connecticut Generat Statutes S-3og(axi).
"
Thls Public Hearing was continued untit $eptember Zg, ZOO4 at 6:00 pM.

1.

Applicatl0n of Theodorp Harris to amend $eo{ion 12 of the Zoning Regutationr to permit
accessory rssidentlal use fior golf courses,

The Commission decided to table the declsion discussion on this du6 to the lateness of the hour.

Old B,gdness
1, $tormwater
This work is in progress.

2. Aquifer Protecdon
Thls work is in progress.

p

ff

lrlew Business

1,

Any buslness on the lloor, if any, by the mqiority vote of the commission

Mr. Mulholland asked that they make a motlon to add the Apptication of Mr. Hyde to estabtish a Church to be
located at Liberty Way to the agenda.

.*MOT|ON

(t)

Ms, Cerabelas moved to add ltem 1.A. to the Agenda
to be located at Liberty Way.
Mr. Mclaughlin secpnded the motion.
Vote; 6- 0 -0, Motion passed.

- Application of Mr. Hyde to estabtish a Ghurch

1.A. Application of ll/lr. Hyde to estabtish a church to be located at Libeny way.
Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland to schedule this for public Hearing.

2,

Zoning Officiat

Mr. Mulholland said that he had no further comments.

3. Comments frcm Ex{frido
Ms. Hardy reported that the Board of Selec,tmen has agreed to appoint nine members to a subcommittee set
forthe new Publlc Safety complex. These people wilt be appointed at the next meeting
and will be put on a time sohedule of 60 days to report back with findings.
up to lOok for a place

4,

Commqnts fiom Zoning Board liaison

b

Planning Gommission

There were none.

5.

Comments fiom Chairman

Mr. Nickerson thanked everyone for their diligence with respect to the demands of the schedule that they
have been under.

6. AdJoumment
.*MOT|ON (2)
Ms. Garabelas moved to adjoum thls Regular Meeting of ttre East Lyme Zoning Commission at i0:40
PM.

Ms. Bymer seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 -0, Motion pacled.
Respecff ully submitfed,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recordirg Secretary
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